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FISHERIES ACT A'MENDMENT

Mr. THOMAS REID (New Westminster)
moed that the bouse go into committee on
Bill No. 17. to amiend thc Fisherics Act, 1932,
(as reported against by the standing coin-
mnittee on marine and fisbecrics).

He said: Before the motion is put I have
a few rcmarks to make coneerning the bill
andl what took place iu the committec. It is
flot my intention to cover the ground I
coe'ed when the bill wac- first introduced.
At tlîzt time 1 deait wjth the niatter very
fulîx'. But ie vicw of the fact that the com-
mnittee has reported against it 1 want to
make some statement as te xxbat took place.

First 1 draw the attention of tbe lieuse to
the fact that ou that eoiicnittec there are
soine thirty-tive members, ami that w hen the
inatter came uic for final deision tiiere Nvere
seventcrin present besides the ebiairmnan. and
the vote was nmue to ciglit. In vîev of thiat
I feit it eîy dîîty to protest ag:cinst the report
of thle corniittee being broiight, in. andl to
mnake a ,tatenicnt relatie te soin(, of tuen
c vidence t h ct wa,c lidî buore i t.

Wlcîn Ili i nal report w.cs laid on the
fable there w c- at least one paragrafph li it,
t bat I dIo nef thlînk the commnitflee ronsiulered
at ail. I shahl flot read the whlîe of the
tird report, but it st:cte:4 in part thiat:

After consideratioci. voicr eoininittee is of
the opinion thiat the pablie interest, as a
whole, wouldl not best be servedl by the passiOg
of the proposed legislation.

Noxe tlitat question xvas net uiýrusýed 1 efore
thiat coinmnittee wlien the voe xas taken.
The question was simply lut te the comn-
mittee, w hether ni- bill should pass or not,

and the ot was taken simply on that ques-
tion. Ie vicw of the smaîl number be wbich
that voete xvas carried 1 a-k the lieuse te
refer tue ncat tel back te the ceninciittee. net
enly for further eenijîlerat ion along tbe lit s

I biave statcd. but ai-o inoerîler that w itncsscs
shoulul be ealled. Flciiiitfî ,r is so vitalie\
important that the fisliermei(n cnenedi, mn
who ar cinploYed i0 gui net, fi-bing ie thle
Frase r river. shoeuh1 i b ilb frein thle Pacifie
east te put hcefor, Ile e-oiiîuiitfee( the aii:

fac t o f the rae:î. Altii uigli 1 clidIl tu c )est
I coulîl 1 still believe tîcat liai tiiose mnie
iccen allowed te reine, lefere flieceommnittc
ilir y woîild pcrh cps lii e made a gre atel
imnpressioîn t han 1 liii.

Brietly I -wisli te ru Nici oui f tic state-

monts tlîaf wcrc n-ili 1fie thedle mini-
1-ter. as cocuey of lii- -t eniints luefore, the
corninuttcc w cru iiiling i~ I uni net sa-

[ ir. tlîde>t

ing tliey xvcre dciiberately se. but lu My
opinion tlîey were put forwarcl in surii a way
as te becloud the issu(, anti se left a wrong
impression vi tic thli commit tee.

In clause 2 lie st atoî that fiftyv per cent
of flic sein(, boats Nvere owncd he lice cao-
nomil s. 1 dispute tlîat statemient ve«y strongly.
It inia bc trme tbat only fiftv per' cent are
ewnod outriglit by tue canneries, but the coin-
initte wco nt informed ha' tîce deputy min-
i-Ito' i lut another forta' per ceont arc pcartly
0wner i lv t lioii At a inass meeting in the
eity of Niew Wes.tminste'r at w liih tue deputy

iitcantI tue distriet superviser w ere
jiri'ent neiticer of tlicîn thouglit fit te refute
the statement macle ha' tue fishiermen there
ticat nine t ie ceont of tue seine boats wcre
owned or' ceni rollei ha' the canners; they
wverv c eî' atiaici or thica' kncw better.

Thon in clause 4 of paragraphi 2 ho states
that tlîc United States gel mest (if the fish.
That: aspect cvas net gene into very fully, but
if anyot' rares te look at the record he will
find tfiat tîcere xvcre vars cvhon we on the
Canathian side of the lino. put up more fisb
ticin tue Amiericans.

Thon tue tleputa' oin iste in ici aking bis
stat ement te hiecoinînittee tîuotd the pack of
fisli, net tue aniocili of fisli cauglt. 'Ne on
tIce (anathian suIe are cac iing more fisb than
arei cuglit on tico Anîcrican side. and have
se donc for ycaî's. but nicat Icappomis? The'
ca.nncry mon, whlo are endoaeouring to con-
trel the xehoe indu.stra', tell tue fishe rinen liow
mana' filb thev xvill take, antI otîcer fisbi by the
îliousands arc ýoften tlirowcc oerbeard and se
destroycd. That. xaste lias taken place for
many years. If all the fish caugbt in the
Fraser river and the gulf of Georgia xxere
canncd the pack, on the Canadian side xvould
ho as great as if net greater than that put up
h ' tîce Anîcricans. The Ameriran canners can
aIl the fislb caiigbt on their side of the lino,
but tîcat is net thie case on the Canadian side.
Se it w as x ery uinfair fer the dcputy minister
te state to the comnmittce tîcat the paîck on this
uido is lexxer than on tue Americmn side, giving
tlue ceimittee the impression that the
Amnericans xxore cateliing groater numhtrs of
tish than xxc on this side.

Thoiclho statcd that there is ne dcmand for
-econîl quality. One lias onlY te go down te
-emec ef tue steres in Ottawa and see second
îcmiait ' flhbehin.g sold. And xx'at dees the
;torckepcr fell you if yeni ask for a, ean of
fhIat isb? He says: 1 cannot get en.ough of
ibis second quîality te simppla' mrv customers.
Y"tý tlir depmty minister sues thero is ne de-
inantI for tue second quality pack. 1 asic any
lien. member of the bouse te go te any store


